Hidden Heathbrook on Saturday (11th) reminder
Hosting an afternoon of free exciting outdoor art and theatre for the whole family, Hidden Heathbrook is recognised as the ‘best kept secret’ of the Wandsworth Art Fringe. Read leaflets being sent home with this newsletter for more details of everything taking place from 12.30 to 4.30pm - including windsock kite making and custard pie throwing!

Last week Wild City brought their giant interactive box world into our sports pitch so that Heathbrook children could enjoy an exclusive workshop in advance (follow them on Instagram @wildcityarts).

Bring a picnic, family, friends and neighbours. Heathbrook parents and carers will also be hosting a refreshment stand. We need parents and carers (and children) to help out on the day for as little as half an hour - please continue to sign up using our online doodle poll or in the playground tomorrow.

PTA Coffee Morning
At this half term’s first coffee morning, parents and carers said how much they really enjoyed visiting the wildlife garden with Ben Roberts and hearing about the now proven benefits of outdoor learning. Next Friday (17th) another coffee morning will focus on the PTA Summer Fair - come and discuss how we can make it even better at 9am in the lower hall.

PTA Parent Social and Film Night
This half term’s Parent Social and Film Night is next Friday (17th) at 6.30pm. Bring some food and drink. Make sure children eat properly beforehand. It is only for children up to 11 years of age, who must be accompanied by an adult.

New Kitchenette
A kitchenette was installed in our lower hall during the spring break mainly for children who attend our Breakfast Club and Heathkidz After School Club. Parents and carers will also enjoy using it at our regular coffee mornings!

PTA Second Hand Uniform Sale
Our half-termly second hand uniform sale takes place next Friday (17th) at 8.45am and 3.15pm. Please leave uniform that is in good condition and you no longer need with the office.

Infant Choir
This term Savi Bale has started an infant choir during lunchtimes and our music room has been packed with Year 1 and Year 2 children! They are also developing their teamwork skills and look forward to performing to parents soon.